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Background. During paravertebral block, the anterolateral limit of the paravertebral space,
which consists of the pleura, should preferably not be perforated. Also it is possible that,
during the block, the constant superior costotransverse ligament can be missed in the loss-of-
resistance technique. We therefore aimed to develop a new technique for an ultrasound-
guided puncture of the paravertebral space.
Methods. We performed 20 punctures and catheter placements in 10 human cadavers. A
sonographic view showing the pleura and the superior costotransverse ligament was obtained
with a slightly oblique scan using a curved array transducer. After inline approach, injection of
10 ml normal saline confirmed the correct position of the needle tip, distended the space, and
enabled catheter insertion. The spread of contrast dye injected through the catheters was
assessed by CT scans.
Results. The superior costotransverse ligament and the paravertebral space were easy to
identify. The needle tip reached the paravertebral space without problems under visualization.
In contrast, the introduction of the catheter was difficult. The CT scan revealed a correct para-
vertebral spread of contrast in 11 cases. Out of the remaining, one catheter was found in the
pleural space, in six cases there was an epidural, and in two cases there was a prevertebral
spread of contrast dye.
Conclusions. We successfully developed a technique for an accurate ultrasound-guided punc-
ture of the paravertebral space. We also showed that when a catheter is introduced through
the needle with the tip lying in the paravertebral space, there is a high probability of catheter
misplacement into the epidural, mediastinal, or pleural spaces.
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The paravertebral block is a regional anaesthetic technique
that can be used for analgesia in thoracic,1 – 5 cardiac,6
breast,7 – 9 or upper abdominal surgery10 or for pain
therapy.11
Thoracic paravertebral block is performed by injecting a
local anaesthetic solution into the paravertebral space,
which contains the thoracic nerves, their branches, and the
sympathetic trunk.
This space is a wedge-shaped area sandwiched between
the head and neck of the ribs. The posterior wall is formed
by the superior costotransverse ligament, the anterolateral
wall is the parietal pleura with the endothoracic fascia, and
the medial wall is the lateral surface of the vertebral body
and disc.12 Also medially, there is communication with
the epidural space via the intervertebral foramen. It has
been shown that each space communicates inferiorly and
superiorly across the head and neck of the ribs.13 – 16 Thus
by injecting local anaesthetic into the paravertebral space,
it results in an analgesia corresponding to a unilateral epi-
dural anaesthesia.
Possible advantage of the paravertebral block is that the
technique could be safer than the epidural block by
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reducing the risk of injury to the thoracic medulla with all
its sequelae, the epidural haematoma, epidural infection,
and the post-epidural-puncture headache.13
Furthermore, the paravertebral block has fewer side-
effects such as urinary retention or hypotension compared
with epidural anaesthesia.3
One possibility to reach the paravertebral space is to use
the landmark technique with the loss of resistance described
first by Eason and Wyatt.13 With this technique, the paraver-
tebral space is localized blindly according to anatomical
landmarks by entering the skin with a needle 2.5–4 cm lat-
erally of the spinous process and penetrating the superior
costotransverse ligament by a loss-of-resistance technique.
One possible way to achieve a long-lasting analgesia
after surgery is to place a catheter in the paravertebral
space.3 4 8 9 17 18
In the last few years, there has been a revolution in
regional anaesthesia due to the use of ultrasound. Many
studies have shown that precise needle placement can be
achieved by real-time ultrasound guidance.19 – 25 Since the
anterolateral delimitation of the paravertebral space con-
sists of the pleura, which should preferably not be perfo-
rated and the constant superior costotransverse ligament
may show a gap between the lateral and the medial
portion and could possibly be missed in the
loss-of-resistance technique18 26 (Fig. 1), we aimed to
develop a new technique for an ultrasound-guided punc-
ture. We therefore planned this feasibility study on human
cadavers consisting of ultrasound-guided puncture of the
paravertebral space and placement of a catheter into this
space. The accuracy of the catheter placement was tested
by consecutive CT control after injection of contrast dye.
Methods
We studied 10 cadavers at the Department of Anatomy,
Histology, and Embryology at the Innsbruck Medical
University, Innsbruck, Austria. The cadavers were
embalmed using ethanol and glycerol with a little amount
of phenol added. All cadavers were in legal custody of the
Department, and Institutional approval for the procedure
was obtained.
First, we analysed the paravertebral space and its ana-
tomical landmarks on an anatomic model (Figs 1 and 2).
The target was to obtain a sonographic view consisting of
the pleura and the superior costotransverse ligament
between bony landmarks. The best sonographic view of
this key structure was obtained with a slightly oblique
scan using a curved array transducer (Figs 3 and 4).
Depending on the image quality as the main criterion, the
degree of obliquity could differ between the sides and the
individuals. The superior costotransverse ligament spans
between the upper border of a rib’s neck (or the crest of
the neck of the rib) and the next higher transverse process
(TP). From the level of TH 5 downwards, the neck of the
rib clearly projects above the upper contour of the TP.
That is why in the sonogram, the ligament appears to be
running from the deep (caudal) to the more superficial
(cranial) either from the acoustic shadowing of the rib to
that of the next higher TP or between two TPs.
Fig 2 On this anatomic model, the strong but narrow superior
costotransverse ligament is visible. Behind the ligament on the left and
right side, the small dorsal ramus (*) of the thoracic nerve can be seen.
On the left side, the larger ventral ramus of the nerve (open arrow),
which will form the intercostal nerve more lateral, is visible. The bar
shows the slightly oblique axis of the ultrasound probe we chose in order
to see the superior costotransverse ligament and pleura.
TP
TP
Fig 1 This anatomic model shows the superior costotransverse ligament
(open arrow) which may show a gap between the lateral and the medial
portion, and thus a clear loss of resistance may not be felt in all cases.
With the landmark technique, when approaching too far medial, one may
enter the costotransverse foramen (small black arrow) or pass the ligament
laterally, respectively. The ligament spans between the upper border of a
rib’s neck and the next higher TP. From the level of TH 5 downwards, the
neck of the rib clearly projects the upper contour of the TP. That is why in
the sonogram, the ligament appears to be running from the deep (caudal)
to the more superficial (cranial) either from the acoustic shadowing of the
rib to that of the next higher TP or between two TPs.
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Because we performed an inline puncture to visualize
the needle best in relation to the pleura, the needle was
guided slightly towards the vertebral column. Despite this
direction, the danger of a direct puncture of an interverte-
bral foramen (and thus of the epidural space) is prevented
by the bony structures of the vertebral column (Fig. 5).
After deciding how to puncture the paravertebral space,
two examiners (C.L. and U.E.) experienced in the use of
ultrasound for regional anaesthesia performed the new
ultrasound-guided approach to the paravertebral spaces at
one thoracic level between TH 4 and TH 8 on each side of
the vertebral column in each cadaver. Structures were seen
using a portable ultrasound machine (MicromaxTM,
SonoSite Inc., Bothell, WA, USA) and a 2–5 MHz curved
array transducer. The transducer was first positioned longi-
tudinally between two TPs at the level of the future
puncture site. Thereafter, the orientation of the probe was
adapted until all mentioned key structures could be
undoubtedly identified together with the parietal pleura
(the paravertebral space lying between the latter and the
superior costotransverse ligament, Fig. 4).
Consecutively, an 18 G Tuohy needle (peridural catheter
set, B. Braun, Melsungen, Germany) was inserted using the
described inline approach into the paravertebral space. To
dilate the space and to affirm the correct place of the needle
tip, 15 ml of 0.9% normal saline was injected through the
needle and the dilatation of the paravertebral space was con-
firmed by an ultrasound scan. Thereafter, the catheter was
inserted through the needle and, as per our routine clinical
practice, it was further advanced 5 cm into the paravertebral
space and fixed at the skin. If the catheter insertion was not
possible, we turned the needle axis a little bit. If the
advancement of the catheter was still not possible, we punc-
tured again one vertebral level more caudal.
As soon as the catheter was placed and secured between
8 and 15 cm from the skin, we injected 10 ml of diluted
contrast dye (300 mg J ml21; Jopamiro, Bracco, Milano,
Italy, diluted 1:10 with 0.9% normal saline) through the
catheters and the spread of the contrast dye was documen-
ted by axial transverse CT scans (5 mm slice) of the entire
thoracic column. The spread of the radio-opaque fluid was
assessed after termination of the practical part of the study
by an independent radiologist (Z.S.F.) who was not other-
wise involved in the study.
Results
Ten cadavers were examined (seven males and three
females). The cadavers’ mean age at death was 71.2 yr
Fig 5 On a skeleton, the needle direction we chose is demonstrated
(larger arrow). The anatomy prevents a direct puncture of the
corresponding intervertebral foramen. A direct puncture of the
intervertebral foramen could only occur in the case of a very horizontal
approach (small arrow).
Fig 3 The curved array transducer is placed in a slightly oblique axis.
The needle is inserted inline (picture taken on a model instead of a
cadaver).
TP
TP
R
Pleura
Costotransverse ligament
Fig 4 In this sonogram, the anterior (pleura) and the posterior
(costotransverse ligament) limits of the paravertebral space are visible. R,
neck of the rib; TP, transverse process.
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(range 50–91), mean (SD) body weight 67.9 (6.3) kg,
height 171.4 (6.3) cm, and mean body mass index 24
(range 17–33). In total, 20 catheters were placed.
The paravertebral space could be identified and reached
without any problem in each cadaver. While injecting
saline, the correct position of the needle tip between
superior costotransverse ligament and pleura could be veri-
fied using real-time ultrasound by visualizing the displace-
ment of the pleura in the direction of the lung. The mean
shortest distance of the paravertebral space from the skin
was 2.7 cm (range 1.7–4.31 cm). Because of the slight
oblique approach, the mean needle insertion depth was 4.4
cm (range 3.5–5.5 cm).
In contrast to the easy puncture of the paravertebral
space, the catheter insertion was more difficult. In 30%
(6/20) of the instances, the needle axis had to be turned
to overcome the difficulty of the catheter placement. In four
of the 20 instances, we had to repeat the procedure one level
more caudal. In these four instances, the catheters could be
inserted at the new level. The mean depth of insertion over
the needle tip was 5.3 cm (range from 3.5 to 9.5 cm).
The CT scan control of the spread of contrast was as
follows: in one case, the contrast dye was mainly found in
the pleural space. In 11 cases, the contrast spread was
paravertebral and intercostal across two to six intercostal
levels. In two cases, contrast was found in the posterior
mediastinum. In six cases, the contrast was found mainly
epidural without any contrast in the paravertebral space.
The catheter itself could not be identified with certainty.
Figure 6 shows different examples of the spread of
contrast.
Discussion
With our new sonographic view obtained with a slightly
oblique scan, we could display the landmarks of the para-
vertebral space including the pleura and the superior costo-
transverse ligament. As a result, we could easily introduce
the needle through the superior costotransverse ligament
and therefore puncture the paravertebral space by using
ultrasound guidance. The needle tip position between this
ligament and the pleura could be confirmed by real-time
sonographic imaging during injection of normal saline
through the needle.
The subsequent introduction of a catheter into this space
remained technically difficult. In one-third of the cases,
needle manipulations had to be executed or another level
had to be chosen until the catheter could be advanced. This
is similar to the reports of Karmakar and colleagues,12 27
Karmakar and Ho,17 and Richardson and Lonnqvist28 after
needle positioning with the classic landmark technique.
There have been some radiological studies investigating
the distribution of contrast dye after paravertebral injec-
tion.26 29 30 In contrast to these studies, we for the first
time consecutively positioned 20 catheters and evaluated
the distribution of contrast dye after injection through the
catheter by means of CT.
Surprisingly, in spite of an accurate placement of the
needle into the paravertebral space, the distribution of con-
trast suggests a migration of the catheters out of the targeted
area. In nine cases, the main portion of contrast was found
mediastinal (2/20), epidural (6/20), and pleural (1/20). One
explanation could be that the catheters migrated along the
Epidural contrast dye on both sides Paravertebral contrast dye on both sides
Paravertebral contrast dye on the right
side, epidural on the left side Prevertebral and epidural contrast dye
Fig 6 These CT pictures demonstrate the different spread of the contrast dye after paravertebral catheter insertion.
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way of minimal resistance and that the paravertebral space is
not a real anatomical compartment as often assumed. It is
not clear whether such incorrect catheter positions can be
detected clinically by sensory testing as routinely performed.
Purcell-Jones and colleagues26 demonstrated 70% epidural
spread of contrast even after single-shot injection which
resulted in unilateral segmental sensory loss in all cases.
Paravertebral single-shot blocks and catheters are often
used in patients with suboptimal coagulation or patients
under general anaesthesia instead of epidural catheters
because it is thought to be less risky.28 In our view, the
single-shot procedure, especially performed under ultra-
sound visualization, may be safe even in the high-risk
patients. In addition, our findings, similar to other
reports,12 26 30 31 suggest that the use of paravertebral cath-
eter insertion as an alternative to epidural anaesthesia in
these patients needs careful evaluation.
There are a few study limitations. The tissue properties of
living human subjects could be different from cadavers and
therefore limit direct transfer of our data into clinical prac-
tice. In order to best visualize the limits of the paravertebral
space and to introduce the needle away from the pleura, we
have chosen a needle direction pointing towards the ver-
tebral column. Even if the bony structure of the vertebral
column would prevent a direct penetration of the needle
into the intervertebral foramen, this does not prevent an
easier passage of the catheter from the paravertebral into
the epidural space. It is possible that the malposition of the
catheters could have been prevented by advancing them ,5
cm. We opted to advance the catheters 5 cm, because it cor-
responds to our daily clinical practice and to prevent dislo-
cation of catheters during the transfer of cadavers to the CT
table. Finally, we have to admit that the chosen design to
perform the radiological exam after injection of contrast
dye on both sides of the column complicated the interpret-
ation of the scans due to possible crossover of contrast dye
to the other side or the fact that the epidural contrast dye
could not be accurately attributed to one side.
In conclusion, we successfully developed a technique
for an ultrasound-guided puncture of the paravertebral
space. This new approach allows an easy visualization and
accurate puncture of the paravertebral space. On the other
hand, when a catheter is introduced through the needle
with the tip lying in the paravertebral space, there is a
high probability of catheter misplacement into the epidural
space, mediastinal, or through the pleura. Whether a more
orthogonal needle track or a less deep introduction of the
catheter would prevent such phenomena remains to be
investigated in a further study. In the meantime, we
suggest carefully weighing the risk–benefit ratio whether
or not to use thoracic paravertebral catheter techniques.
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